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CPC Test Schedule

KICY ...... 850 ...... AK ...... March 2 ...... 0430-0530

KICY-850 - P. O. Box 820 - Nome, AK 99762
<Kicy@dwarfnome.net> will conduct a DX test on Monday morning, March 2, from 12:30 am through 1:30 am (Alaska Standard Time) and will consist of code ID's, with occasional voice ID's at 10 KW non-directional. Reports may be sent to Mr. Tom Guilliam, Chief Engineer. Arranged by Bill Hale for the NRC.

From the publisher... Congrats to Bill for landing his first test... now if he can just get KOA to stand by, hi!

X-Band... Larry Godwin, Pat Martin, and Pete Taylor were the first DXers to report another station on 1620, KRIZ, Renton WA. Pete noted it parallel to 1420 on February 13. Sez Pete: "They always give dual KRIZ/KZIZ ID's even though KZIZ isn't on at night." It will be interesting to see how it competes with WPHG, which dominates the X-band here in Topeka.

Kulpville... The 11th Annual Winter Fest in Kulpville, Pennsylvania is scheduled for March 12 through 14, and anyone who wishes to represent the NRC should coordinate efforts through the NRC's rep, Dave Schmidt.

BBC Audio... Jeffrey Bennett offers the following info, which should be of interest to those who need parallel confirmation: "If you don't have access to a shortwave radio and you like listening to the BBC WORLD SERVICE, well, you are in luck. I was surfing the net, and while looking at the audionet web site, I clicked on the radio link, and the first link brought me to the audio link for this station. To find the direct link for the BBC WORLD SERVICE just go to the following site, http://www.audionet.com. The sound quality is pretty good, although the source is over compressed."

Problems with DXN delivery?

No need to return defective or damaged copies; just send a postcard to NRC - 2840 SE Illinois Ave., Topeka, KS 66605-1427, or an e-mail to <plbCBDXER@aol.com>, and a replacement copy will be mailed free. Time to renew? You are always notified at least two months in advance; send the renewal check to Ron Musco - P. O. Box 118 - Poquoson, CT 06664-0118 at least a month before your expiration date, printed on the label. Other questions? Read the fine print on the back page!
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DX Time Machine

From the pages of DXNews:

50 years ago... from the February 21, 1948 DXN: Al Bunsen, Skiloh, Oli, submitted a list of 28 frequencies on which he heard TX's on one recent morning between 1:15 and 2:07 AM, with signal strengths ranging from 5-1 to 5-9.

25 years ago... from the February 11, 1973 DXN: Greg Hardison, Grandan Hill, CA, reported that he went to a 1220 DX gathering at John Clement's place in Newhall, at which those in attendance included Jeff Brase, Jim Critchett, and an "obscure" DXer from Riverside County (Don Erickson), perhaps as far east as Byrnes.

10 years ago... from the February 19, 1988 DXN: In one of the smallest DXN's in recent history (12 pages), César Obijo reported receiving La Voz de la Roma, Dominican Republic, on 1454, recently having moved there from 1540.
**Domestic DX Digest**

**West:** Bill Hale
0124 Roaring Springs Drive - North Richland Hills, TX 76180-5552

**East:** David Yocis
97 Clinton Ave. - South Nyack, NY 10960-4603

**DDXD-West**

**MEDIUM WAVE RAMBLINGS**

- A computer glitch (gotta blame something!) popped up in last week's GW computation of Morris Sorensen's CKNR distance. It is actually 241 miles from Milton. So Den Treford, at 244 miles from Scarborough, claims that one (for now). Joe Kureth also claims another record, and the Johnson's are on the GW crowd. From the "unofficial" NRC Services Department comes word that the Graveyard DX editor is offering a printout of the distance and bearing of every Graveyard station in the AM Log to your location. Post paid to your house . . . $6.00. Your ZIP code is mandatory, as it's from there where I get your coordinates for the computation. No ZIP code? Try to get me close to your QTH.

- From the Disney web site, here are the affiliates of Radio Disney: Albuquerque, NM - 1580; Atlanta, GA - 590; Birmingham, AL - 850; Boston, MA - 1260; Corpus Christi, TX - 1360; Lafayette, LA - 1520; Huntington, NY - 740; Los Angeles, CA - 710; Minneapolis, MN - 1440; Monroe, LA - 1310; Providence, RI - 1450; Salt Lake City, UT - 860; San Francisco, CA - 1310; Seattle, WA - 1250.

- For a new look at the Canadian AM broadcast scene, Internet users can go to the following, and have fun: http://www.enternet.com/nizat/card/index.html

- It took activities on the Expanded Band to rout out reports from long-time no-shows Bob McCoy and Bart Cronin. Welcome back, guys.

**REPORTERS**

- SA-MB: Shawn Axelrod, Winnipeg, MB - ICR-70, Drake R8 + 4' unamplified box loop/Quantum Loop/145' long wire/100' indoor wire
- LB-MO: Louis Buehler, Winfield, KS - DX-390 and lazy susan
- BC-WA: Bart Cronin, Edmonds, WA - Hammarlund HQ-160 with 250 wire in attic and out to a tree
- GI-CA: Gary Jackson, Sacramento, CA - FRG-8800 + Quantum Loop Plus
- CK-CO: Chris Knight, Ft. Lupton, CO - Kenwood R-1000 and Sanserino Loop
- BM-NF: Bob McCoy, Lincoln, NE - Sony SFR300 Walkman, RS-12-655 TRF
- CR-CO: Craig Railbone, Denver, CO - Sony 2010 & KWA loop
- CR-FL: Cristos Rigas, Wood Dale, IL - Honda car radio
- JR-OK: John Reed, KASQP, Ponca City, OK - Sylvania R1414/URR + Noise reduced wire, Palomar Loop, MF-1025 phaser
- EW-NE: Ernie Wesolowski, Omaha, NE - Drake SW-8, 2-65' longwires; 1 N/S, 1 E/W, Radio West Loop
- EW-KS: Ernie Wesolowski, Salina, KS - on the road in Salina
- JW-CO: John Wilkins, Wheat Ridge, CO - Drake R+8 + 4' box loop
- INet: Chip Kelly @ http://www.metronet.com
- Ed-TX: Editor, North Richland Hills, TX - ICP-2010 barefoot

**WMXH Radio**

AM 790
211 South Main Street
Taylorsville, PA 16156

**SPECIAL**

- 650 WMNMT, MN - Nashwauk - 270 0900 - Good signal, with lots of country music and local ads. Several WKKQ IDs, except on the hour when ID was WKQ
- 750 KMMJ, NE - Grand Island - 27/1 1200 - ID in EE. Now 100% SS programming.
UNIDs and UNID HELP

780 UNID ?? - 2/5 2350 - C&W music, very weak under WHHM. I wonder if this is CFRD or someone else on at night now. (CR-CO)

990 UNID ?? - 2/2012 1810 - Good, with a sports talk show featuring a deep discussion about on upcoming match-up between Tennessee and Arkansas (basketball)? Suddenly off (pattern change?) at 1815. Any ideas? (CR-HI) (My guess is WNOX Knoxville (home of the University of Tennessee). Pattern switch for them during February is 1715 local - Ed.)

DX AND EQUIPMENT TESTS

TIS & OTHER STUFF

1610 KNIG427 CA Placerville - Station giving weather and traffic info for Highways 50 and 80 has been added as this by CarTrans. S-9+ here. (GI-CA) [See issue 17 for initial report - Ed.]

TIS/HAR CA - 2/3 0632 - Very weak, behind Placerville TIS/HAR, possibly Clear Lake CalTrans, with mention of a lake and flood warnings. (GI-CA)

KAC748 NE Beatrice - TIS for Homestead National Monument. Running 10 Watts. Transmitter on Nebraska 4 at Big Blue River, downtown. (EW-NE)

1640 WPLR660 TX Dallas/Fort Worth - 2/7 2100 - Poor signal, with airport information. Note new calls now official. Old WQO767 call was temporary. This info as per H Helms TIS site. NEW. (SA-MB)

1680 WPLR660 TX Dallas/Fort Worth - 2/7 2100 - Poor signal, with airport information. Note new calls now official. Old WQO767 call was temporary. This info as per H Helms TIS site. NEW. (SA-MB)

1700 TIS/HAR ?? - 2/5 0505 & 0535 - Sounded like airport traffic. Very weak and fluttering-like sound. In WCMQ fade. (GI-CA)

MIDNIGHT TO 0800 HOURS ELT

610 WTVN OH Columbus - 2/4 0730 - On top of WDEF for a while, with promo for Columbus Winter Fest. TC, ID 610 WTVN and 7:30 Report with traffic, weather, news. Ads for Integrity Mortgage, and Parts America. (LB-MO)

620 KTAR AZ Phoenix - 2/4 0755 - Talk and business news with call ID. (JR-OK)

622 CKCK SK Regina - 1/18 0200 - OLDDes. A long slogan of "Just remember the station you can listen to all day at work" CKCK 620. Mixing with KAM and KAAQ. Good signal. (CR-CO)

640 CFON ON Fort Frances - 2/7 0218 - Weak-to-fair, under KFL with OLD. Slogans are Celebrating over 50 years in Borderland, CFON and Serving Borderland over 50 years. CFON. New. (CR-CO)


690 WOKV FL Jacksonville - 1/17 0135 - Good signal, right during the ID, and then faded back down. Mixing with CBU. News talk 690 WOKV. Haven't heard this one in a many years. (CR-CO)

760 WJR MI Detroit - 2/5 0219 - Poor, under local KTLK, with time check/ID: WJR News time 5:29. (CK-CO)

790 CFCW AB Camrose - 1/9 0340 - Good signal, with several local ads, mixing with KGHL. (CR-CO)

810 KCHG TX Sumter - 2/7 0758 - Talk on social security programs and religious music. New here. (JR-OK)

830 KOTC MO Kennett - 2/7 0745 - Male announcer with KOTC Kennett, Missouri (sign-on?), then C&W music past 0800. No ads or announcements. ID/slogan at 0802 as Cotton Country KOTC... then more music. Last heard as KBOA signs ago. (JW-CO)

890 KQLX ND Lisbon - 2/9 - Caught sign on at 0745 with call ID and weather in loop null of WLS. New here. (JR-OK)

1100 WSGI TN Springfield - 2/5 0711 - Weak signal, fading in and out, with WTAM more or less nulled. Report of raid by Portland City Police and Tennessee
Deadlines for DDXD-East are on Tuesdays.

STATION NEWS

920 WTTM NJ Trenton - New address via Wayne Heinen: 224 Maugers Mill Rd., Pottstown PA 19464. This explains why there’s no phone listing; that's quite a distance from Trenton. (SK-PA)

1040 WJHR NJ Flemington - New address is 1019 Locktown Rd., Flemington NJ 08822. Phone is (908) 996-1017. They also carry Garden State News on the hour during AM and PM drive times. (HJ-NJ)

1170 WWVA WV Wheeling - Now using ABC-Information news, ex-NBC. (HJ-NJ)

1240 WCBB NY Freeport - Is now AC 0800-1600 with AP news on the hour. Mentions of Long Island Sunrise Radio Network, // WALK-1370. (HJ-NJ)

1300 WJSJ IN Terre Haute - Per returned letter, has moved and left no forwarding address. Use address of WSDM-1130. (MB-IN)

1350 WWWH NJ Princeton - Noted with ABC news on the hour. (HJ-NJ)

1400 WINC VA Winchester - Appears to have switched format to AP Network News off the satellite. This is my unID in no. 16. (SK-PA)

1550 WQKO PA Pittston - Letter returned; what is new address? (SK-PA)

1640 KDKA PA Valley - On new calls with “KDKA 16-40 AM Stereo, old gold soul for the Bay Area,” soul music, satellite-fed commercials, poor. (NJJ-ON)

1660 WJDJ NJ Elizabeth - Last day for R. Aahs was 1/30. Now playing a format of CHR/UC; don’t know if this is permanent or transitional. No ads or talking, just hourly ID on 1/31. (SK-PA)

2/8 1505-1515 - Good signal playing classical music (Beethoven’s Sixth Symphony). They certainly have been all over the road since R. Aahs folded. [(FLB-MI] [Playing various kinds of albums straight through a lot too, as they are as I type this 2/13 2025. - DY)

DX TESTS

670 WWNS VA Claremont - 1/31 0000-0200 - Not heard, tried 2 hours in strong WMAQ. Cuban QRN. Only audio noted was very weak siren-type beep tone, possible partial ID 0200. (RA-MA) Not heard, too much WMAQ. (MB-IN) Not heard, only WMAQ. WWFE. Pattern is directed away from here, because of WIEZ. (SK-PA)

WWNS VA Claremont - 1/31 0000-0200 - Heard with possible code at 0009 and 0019 very weak under the SS and WAQO call to Pat Murphy says it was them. Also ID in EE “WW...” presumed Miami. (RM-CT) Heard a day late with news, announcements about DX test, QRN from partially nullled WMAQ. SS station. Nothing heard the day before. (JW-WV)
LOGGINGS: 0800-1600

750 WAUG NC New Hope - 2/5 0803-0810 - GOS, ID as "Power 750 WAUG," fair through partially nulled WSB. (JW-WV)

1030 WBGS WV Point Pleasant - 2/4 1545 - Promos for "good old-fashioned gospel music... right here on 1030 AM, WBGS," and into country-flavored REL music. Local WFTK off today. (JN-NC)


1150 CHGM PQ Gaspé - 1/29 1545 - In FF, news, road conditions in Gaspé, ID 1620: "Musique, informations, divertissements, CHGM," into John Mellencamp song. Under, over CJRC. PQ #50. (DP-PQ)

1229.9 WFAC NC Fayetteville - 2/4 1440 - Promo, "And now, ten phone calls in a row from people barely smart enough to dial their own phone," Madeline Raymond tele-talk. Ads for Fayetteville sports restaurant, slogan "The Fort." Incredibly off-frequency at 1229.9 kHz. (JN-NC)

1330 WYSN PA Somerset - 2/4 1340 - Promo "Any time you hear great memories on the radio, you know you’re listening to Sunny 1330, WYSN," and into "Stormy Weather." (JN-NC)

1340 WHAT PA Philadelphia - 2/4 1445-1500 - Live religious call-in show, Bible verses quoted, ID clear at 1500. "We’re WHAT 1440 in Philadelphia and WCHJ 1450 AM...", then lost to WEMP. But WCHJ is listed in Log as Brookhaven MS on 1470. (SK-PA)

1440 WJRW PA Morgantown - 2/4 1320 - Sports news and ID as "Fall Service 1440," no school today in Morgantown. Oddly, only audible on the south mini-Beverage. (JN-PA)

1510 WAUK WI Waukesha - 2/7 1007 - Sports program with interview with Milwaukee key Admirals (IHL) player, promo for "Double Play - Listeners Only" party, fair with other stations. (NW-ON)

1520 KOLM MN Rochester - 2/6 1900 - Legal ID preceded by woman’s scream, into Beach Boys’ "Good Vibrations." WQWQ completely off today. (LPB-MI)


1600 WWRL NY New York - 2/7 0808 - OLD songs. "This is a great time to listen to the radio, since WWRL is back..." promo at 0814. (DP-PQ)

1650 KGXL CA Costa Mesa - 2/7 0853-0902 - Showtunes, ID’s, and promos about how KGXL can be heard in FM stereo. Poor, starting to fade as it was after local sunrise here. (NJW-ON)

540 WQTM FL Pine Hills - 2/3 2340 - Promo for program Mon-Fri at 11 a.m. on "AM 540 WQTM," then One on One Sports. Fluttering atop on what must be Florida night. (SK-PA)

560 WYNS VA Richlands - 2/9 2055 - Black gospel program, ID, C&W music also there in the mix. (WM-MD)

570 WQCM ME Portland - 2/3 1918 - Call letters, then back to Money Talk with the Dolenz. Ato shifting mix with WFLF, WHYN, unID C&W (WFRF?). (SK-PA)

1650 KGXL CA Costa Mesa - 2/7 0853-0902 - Showtunes, ID’s, and promos about how KGXL can be heard in FM stereo. Poor, starting to fade as it was after local sunrise here. (NJW-ON)

LOGGINGS: 1600-2400

570 WWNC NC Asheville - 2/1 2027 - "I’m meteorologist Steve Eames from the WWNC network in NC." Mention of flood watch in NC. "WNC is on top of things," then promos: "750 WNNW, keeping you in touch" and "We’ve got some great country music up on WWNC." Was booming atop, then abruptly disappeared in mid-sentence: maybe they really realized they forgot to switch stations? (SK-PA)

640 WMFN MI Zeeland - 1/25 1758 - Fair to good with Super Bowl coverage and mostly alone. Calls itself "The Fan" and had numerous local ads. First time noted. (HJH-PA)

670 WYNS VA Clarmont - 2/7 1810-1825 - Slogan "All news 670," local newscast at 1810. Well over WMAQ much of the time. Mentions of Richmond and www.wvns.com Web site. WMAQ started taking over around 1815, and WVNS was gone by 1825. (NSA-OH)

1130 WQCM ME Portland - 2/3 1918 - Call letters, then back to Money Talk with the Dolenz. Ato shifting mix with WFLF, WHYN, unID C&W (WFRF?). (SK-PA)

1650 KGXL CA Costa Mesa - 2/7 0853-0902 - Showtunes, ID’s, and promos about how KGXL can be heard in FM stereo. Poor, starting to fade as it was after local sunrise here. (NJW-ON)
1110 WNNW NH Salem - 2/5 1758-1805 - SS, with CNN SS news on the hour, and EE sign-off. Strong fade-ins, fair overall, in mix with WRT, KCTY, others. Someone, maybe them, played SSB 1806-1808. (MJWCT)

1120 WHTT NY Buffalo - 1/29 1650 - Ad for Buffalo outlet of something, 897-0950, with their opening hours (closed Thursday and Sunday), another ad ... "WHTT 10% discount, ... call the Lord 882-2852, let the Lord move you today," in-car listener giving traffic info and mentioning 1-290, SSB in GCS-style and sign-off, ID 1700. NY #50. (DF-PM)

1130 WWBF FL Bartow - 2/3 2199 - AC music easy to hear, talking tough, partial calls "BF" heard at 2219 into ad string. Behind WWBR, with occasional spurts of "Burrell on the Bench" on WDEN. (SK-PA)

1140 CBL NS Sydney - 1/27 2355 - Music / CBA-1070, poor. (GM-PQ)

1170 WAVS FL Davie - 1/28 1920 - Man with strong Jamaican accent hosting call-in show, including a dating service. Full ID in the mush at 1930, at fade-out seemed to say something like "your only Florida station helps folks in the Caribbean." (TP-GA)

WDIS MA Norfolk - 2/7 1976 - Weather, ID, poor. (GM-PQ)

KVVO OK Tulsa - 2/2 1858 - Popped up at this time, full ID 1900, and gone to pattern switch. (TP-GA)

1210 WSKR LA Denham Springs - 1/29 2214 - During pause in Alabama vs. LSU post-game show, promo for upcoming games involving LSU, SCC, Auburn Tigers, and ID: "Baton Rouge's all new sports station, 1210 AM The Score." said to One on Ones sport at 2220. Over WPHT for six solid minutes, then finally behind. Definitely my catch of the year! (SK-PA)

1230 WXCF VA Clifton Forge - 1/29 2244 - Presumed with "Homegrown radio on 103.9 FM" into WJJK fade. (SK-PA)

1300 WERE OH Cleveland - 2/2 1905 - Legal ID, then "Were presents good time (gospel?)," jumped out during WJJK fade. (SK-PA)

1310 WCCW MI Traverse City - 2/1 1813 - Noted up good with two call IDs into, into heater on 1813, then gone into a mess of others. (BYP)

WISE NC Asheville - 1/29 1900 - ID atop mix: "Hi, this is Woody Durham. Thanks for listening to your Carolina Connection," 1310 WISE." (SK-PA)

WTIK NC Durham - 1/29 1809 - Part of ID "for Raleigh-Durham and all of ..." in shifting mix. (SK-PA)

1320 WKKR NC Murphy - 2/3 1800 - With emergency flooding footage, talk show locations. (SK-PA)

1340 WNHG CT New Haven - 2/2 1731 - Fast "13-40 WNHC ID" by host, weather by man with name sounding like Coburn, other ID. (DP-PQ)

1350 WYCK PA Plains - 2/4 2000 - Call letters heard in the mix. (SK-PA)

1380 WHGT PA Waynesboro - 2/4 1810 - ID heard during mix show. (WM-MD)

1550 WKBA VA Vinton - 1/25 1655 - GOS music, ID as WKFA-1170, WKBA-1550 Vinton-Roanoke-Salem, ID. (SK-PA)

1560 WPAD KY Paducah - 2/5 1800 - ID, Old, poor. (GM-PQ)

1560 WTNH OH Coshocton - 1/31 1658 - C&W music under WQEW, ID: "AM 1560 WTNS Coshocton," ABC news, poor-fair. (GM-PQ)

1590 WZPR OH New Philadelphia - 2/2 1800 - ID heard during mix. (SK-PA)

1680 WOBN NY Buffalo - 2/3 1758 - ID heard in mess with phone number, poor. (GM-PQ)

1680 WZQZ OH North Canton - 1/31 1758 - ID, news, poor-fair. (GM-PQ)

1690 WKMZ NC Kings Mountain - 1/30 1900 - Way underneath but readable with OLD music ("House of the Rising Sun"). Fair at peaks. (MB-IN) [Not WPHG testing? - DV)

1700 WCMQ FL Miami Springs - 1/24 2345-0001 - Fair to good in noise with SS music and talk, ID 2351 as "La nueva CMQ." Miami and Cuba mentions. Call ID in EE with other announcements in SS, back to SS ballad at 0001. (MS-ON)

1710 TIS MA Falmouth - This is SK-PA's unID in no. 15. Owned and operated by Woods Hole-Martha's Vineyard-Nantucket Stearnship Authority. Transmitted is on Gifford St. in Falmouth. Broadcasts continuous tape loop with many mentions of Jones Road, Route 28, and Palmer Avenue. (RA-MA)

1740 UNID NC Asheville - 1/27 0048 - Island parking with way to get there. Mention of Route 28. Fades in and out in the noise. (GM-PQ) [See above. - DV]

1740 Pirate? - 2/8 1515 - SS pop music, very weak, with mentions of Lawrence, MA, which is only 4 miles from here. Has been heard stronger in the past. (SM-MA) Sounds like a Part 15 100-milliwatt. - DV)

1740 TIS NY Buffalo? - 2/6 - New TIS started today, saying "This is a test message from the USDA (?) Peace Bridge, operating on 1630 AM." This is the bridge connecting Buffalo with Fort Erie, Ontario. Doesn’t seem too strong; at my home about 10 miles away it was good. - DV)

1740 Pirate? - 2/7 1727 - With short taped announcement that sounded like: "You are listening to a test message. Peace Bridge AM 1630," QRM from the Detroit-area WPJ342 TIS. (NJW-ON)

1740 Pirate? - 2/30 0600 - "This is a test message from ... on 1630 AM," can’t make out more. (MH-NY) [See above. - DV]

1760 UNID - 2/9 0200-0230 - Sounds like TIS or airport TIS, signal barely audible, very weak with mentions of Baltimore-Washington DC area. (RA-MA) [The DFW Airport TIS giving arrival/departure of a flight to/from BWI Airport - DV)

1760 TIS NY New York - 2/9 0230-0300 - JFK Airport TIS fair with airport and tunnel traffic information, mention of transcon service. In WCMQ open carrier that lasted for just a few minutes. (RA-MA)


REPORTERS

NSA-OH Neil S. Adams

Hicknley OH - Sonya ICF-7600, ICF-2010

RA-MA Ray Arruda

Acushnet MA - RB-28, WBQ, Quantum loop, LW

PLB-MI Phil Peersma

Springle Lake MI - Realistic 14-785
The IRCA MEXICAN Log, 4th Edition

The IRCA MEXICAN LOG lists all AM stations in Mexico by frequency, including call letters, state, city, daytime power, schedule in UTC/GMT, formats, networks and notes. In addition, stations that have changed frequency and have been cross-referenced on the old frequency, the call letter index gives call, frequency, city and state. The city index (labeled by then city) includes frequency, call and daytime power. The log has been completely updated and carefully cross-checked by IRCA members in Mexico and the U.S. This is an indispensable reference for anyone who hears Mexican radio stations. Size is 8 1/2 x 11 and three hole punched for easy binding (optional).

Prices: IRCA members - $4.50 (US/Canada/Mexico) ; $7.50 (rest of the Americas, $8.00 (Europe/Asia/Australasia), $13.00 (the rest of the world). Non-member orders add $2.00 to the above prices.

Order TODAY FROM: IRCA Bookstore, 9705 Mary NW, Seattle WA 98117-2334.

The NRC AM Radio Log, 18th Edition, is compiled from members' reports and official sources so that it is the most accurate listing of AM stations on the market. This book contains 3-hole punched for standard binders. Only $16.95 to U.S. and Canadian members; $22.95 to U.S. and Canadian non-NRC members. Airmail to members: Latin America, $23.50; Europe, $24.00; rest of the world: $28.00. Order from: NRC Publications - Box 164 - Mannsville, NY 13661 (NY residents, please add sales tax).

The NRC Nighttime Antenna Pattern Book, 4th Edition

Get it now! It's the second half of the NRC's "Dynamic Duo" complemented with the NRC AM Log, the NPB provides DXers with up-to-date maps of all (except Class IV) AM stations with nighttime operations. Conveniently 3-hole punched for standard binders. Only $16.95 to U.S. and Canadian members; $22.95 to U.S. and Canadian non-NRC members. Airmail to members: Latin America, $21.00; Europe, $24.00; rest of the world: $28.00.

Order from: NRC Publications - Box 164 - Mannsville, NY 13661 (NY residents, please add sales tax).

International Jim Renfrew JimRenfrew@delphi.com

61 Wilcox Street
Rochester, NY 14607-3832

DX Digest

I already feel like the X-Band is passing me by. I can't get that 1650 station in California due to strong local images, and I missed my chance at Argentina 1620 with WPHG signing on. Let's add another to that list.

The 1400 MHz Band 1700-1800 kHz! I may be out of town next week, so you don’t see IDXD 65-20 that is the reason. In that case, all reports will be held over until IDXD 65-21.

Time for a review of States and Provinces reporting to IDXD so far in Volume 65: NV, PQ, ON, BC (40%), MA, NH, CT, RI, NY, PA, MD, VA, NC, FL, AL, TN, OH, MI, WI, MN, IL, IA, MO, OK, KS, CO, MT, OR, WA (we’ll count the Grayland DXpedition), CA, HI (56%). While we’ve already exceeded the number of states that checked in last season, only two additional provinces will probably win the 1997-98 IDXD North American Reporters’ Cup for Canada, so let’s hear from our members in Nova Scotia and New Brunswick!

Jim
649 ALGERIA, Les Trembles, JAN 31 0330 - male AA vocal & strings; very good. [Connelly'H-MA]
650 SPAIN, RNE5 synchros, JAN 31 0332 - / 738 & others with SS talk; very good. [Connelly'H-MA]
651 IRELAND, RTE R1, Tallanmore, JAN 31 0333 - man spoke about a political meeting in Cork; good, over Spain. [Connelly'H-MA] FEB 8 2351-2400 - Fair with light instrumental music, man and woman in EE, into news at 2400. [De Lorenzo-MA]
652 ALGERIA, Bechar, JAN 31 0334 - bits of AA music; under Spain. [Connelly'H-MA]
653 SPAIN, RNE5, Barcelona, JAN 31 0334 - / 738 with SS talk by man, then old-fashioned piano music; slightly over likely Algeria / Portugal mix. [Connelly'H-MA]
654 SPAIN, RNE5, Madrid, JAN 31 0334 - / SS talk; LOUD. [Connelly'H-MA]
655 MOROCCO, Oujda, JAN 31 2237 - / (huge) 612 with female AA vocal; surfacing over Portugal. [Connelly'H-MA]
656 PORTUGAL, R. Renascença, Muge, JAN 31 2326 - man in PP, apparently with sports coverage; initially over Morocco. [Connelly'H-MA]
657 SPAIN, RNE5, Sevilla / Palencia. JAN 31 0335 - SS talk by several people; excellent. [Connelly'H-MA]
658 SPAIN, RNE5, Seville / Palencia, JAN 31 0335 - / 207 with group AA vocal. [Connelly'H-MA]
659 CANARY ISLANDS // SPAIN, RNE1 synchros, JAN 31 0335 - group SS discussion about music; then jazz was played. Huge signal: strongest TA at the time. [Connelly'H-MA] JAN 31 2325 - SS - / 639, 864; good. [Connelly'H-MA]
660 SPAIN, RNE1, La Coruña et al., JAN 31 0336 - / 684, others with SS talk about music and the entertainment business; good. [Connelly'H-MA] JAN 31 2324 - / SS tel talk; good. [Connelly'H-MA]
661 GAMBIA, Gambia, Bonto (t). JAN 31 2323 - African music. African-accented EE talk; poor, in mix with unID AA station. [Connelly'H-MA]
662 unID, JAN 31 2323 - AA music mixing with suspected Gambia. There are several possibilities here including Spanish Arabia and Libya. Usually Spain not noted. [Connelly'H-MA]
663 SPAIN, RNE5, Madrid, JAN 31 0342 - / 684 with musical interludes, SS talk; to fair peaks through WFIAN slop. [Connelly'H-MA]
664 SPAIN, RNE5, Sevilla, JAN 31 0327 - good with SS / 531. [Connelly'H-MA] JAN 31 2320 - SS tel talk; huge, nearly equal to WRKO-680. [Connelly'H-MA]
665 AZORES, RDF, Santa Barbara, JAN 31 0453 - / 837 with US soul music; loud. [Connelly'H-MA]
666 71.05 WESTERN SAHARA, Laayoune, JAN 31 2315 - AA talk by man; fair to good, in WOR null. [Connelly'H-MA]
667 SPAIN, RNE5, Oviedo et al., JAN 31 0515 - / 684 with SS tel talk; poor. [Connelly'H-MA]
668 BURKINA FASO, Ouagadougou, JAN 31 2313 - high-life music; / 4815; over growl / jumble. JAN 31 2358 - / 4815 with AA-influenced music; atop growl. [Connelly'H-MA]
669 SENEGAL, Dakar, JAN 31 2312 - drumming, man in African-accented FF; HUGE. [Connelly'H-MA]
670 EGYPT, Abis, JAN 31 2310 - AA vocal (big carrier / light audio); atop Spain. [Connelly'H-MA] FEB 10 0015 - female AA vocal; over Spain. [Connelly'B-MA]
671 EGYPT, RNE1 synchros, JAN 31 0407 - woman with SS news; slightly over other station. [Connelly'H-MA]
672 SYRIA, Tartus, FEB 10 0009 - AA talk & music; mixed with probable Spain. [Connelly'B-MA]
673 SPAIN, SER, Sevilla, JAN 31 2309 - man with SS news; fair to good. [Connelly'H-MA]
674 SPAIN, RNE1 synchros, JAN 31 0508 - / 684 with man in SS; poor to fair. [Connelly'H-MA]
675 AZORES, RDF, Pico da Barossa, JAN 31 0455 - / 693 with US soul music hits; excellent. [Connelly'H-MA]
676 SPAIN, RNE5, Murcia et al., JAN 31 0401 - SS news with a telephone interview; good. [Connelly'H-MA] JAN 31 2307 - SS tel talk; excellent. [Connelly'H-MA]
677 EGYPT, FEB 8 0024 - presumed with what sounded like a Koran recitation; poor. [Wolfish-ON]
678 EGYPT, Santah, FEB 10 0025 - Koranic a cappella male AA vocal; good. [Connelly'B-MA]
679 SPAIN, SER R. Zaragoza, Zaragoza, JAN 31 2305 - man with news in SS; poor to fair. [Connelly'H-MA]
680 CANARY ISLANDS // SPAIN, JAN 31 2304 - woman with SS news & telephone interview; good, totally dominant; WCBS phased. [Connelly'H-MA]
681 ALGERIA, Algiers, JAN 31 0502 - AA flutes & percussion; good. [Connelly'H-MA]
1611 VATICAN GTV, Vatican Radio  FEB 8 0617 - caught end of program (not sure what language followed by interval signal and off; did not seem to be parallel to 4005 at this time; fair. [Wolfsih-ON)]

840 CUBA, CMHW, Santa Clara, JAN 31 1143 - language not readable

1610 NETHERLANDS "PCH" Scheveningen, FEB 6 0710 - noted at fine level cutting through WPFG. First TA from here; taped. No sign of any other TAs (no hets) above 1500 kHz [Taylor-WA]

Bruce speaks: "I wasn't able to hear any audio of the TAs all the folks were reporting right after Christmas but did hear a few hets on the TA frequencies. Mike Maloney, AC5P in Baltimore (50 miles N of Tulsa) did hear audio on Norway 1314 and an unID on 1215. Hope to be able to do some listening in the near future."

Mike says: "It was fun to read about all of the great DX that so many people heard in Christmas but did hear a few hets on the TA frequencies. Mike Maloney, AC5P in Baltimore (50 miles N of Tulsa) did hear audio on Norway 1314 and an unID on 1215. Hope to be able to do some listening in the near future."

1620 ARGENTINA R. Reloj (presumed, FEB 4 0859 - Christmas but did hear a few hets on the TA frequencies. Mike Maloney, AC5P in Baltimore (50 miles N of Tulsa) did hear audio on Norway 1314 and an unID on 1215. Hope to be able to do some listening in the near future."

Pan-American DX

530 TURKS & CAICOS, R. Vision Cristiana, JAN 31 1205 - SS talk still at a good 59 skip strength at local dawn. Groundwave (day) level is about S5. [Connelly*H-MA]

555 ST. KITTS & NEVIS, ZIZ, Basseterre, JAN 31 0331 - reggae / rap fusion music; good. [Connelly*H-MA]

640 CUBA, R. Progreso, Guanabacoa / Las Tunas, JAN 31 1158 - SS discussion about education and other issues; starting to fade under WNNZ. [Connelly*H-MA]

670 CUBA, R. Rebelde, CMQ, Arroyo Arenas, JAN 31 1145 - SS talk about Cuba and 'la revolucion'; mixed with WMAQ and others. [Connelly*H-MA]


840 CUBA, CMHW, Santa Clara, JAN 31 1143 - woman in SS talking about events in Cuba. [Connelly*H-MA]

860 BRAZIL, ZYX1459, Rio de Janeiro, JAN 31 2352 - PP talk; fair in CJRC null. [Connelly*H-MA]

970.38 unID, JAN 31 0504 - SS teletalk by man / woman; poor, but separable from 870.0 at times. [Connelly*H-MA] + JAN 31 2300 - SS talk / shouting seemed to include advertising (so probably not Cuba). [Connelly*H-MA]

990 CUBA, R. Progreso, CMXZ, Santiago de Cuba, JAN 31 2350 - // 640 with SS talk, Cuban political speech; loud, way over WPBS. [Connelly*H-MA]

941 unID (likely Cuba), JAN 31 0320 - persistent het against CBM yielded bits of SS talk, not enough for ID. Bruce Conti mentioned that a Cuban has been drifting near this frequency. I'd presume that it would be one of the R. Reloj outlets. [Connelly*H-MA] JAN 31 2301 - weak het still here. [Connelly*H-MA]

1000 MEXICO Radio Mil, FEB 05 0157 - SS music dominates. 0200 clear ID as Radio Mil. [Ziolkowski-NY]

1020 COLOMBIA RCN Cartagena, FEB 05 0120 - heard "Colombia" then anthem like male vocal. 0126 another Radio Mil copy coming up causing a Het, as two men talk with mention of Colombia. 0130 weak signal and ID as "Radio de Colombia". Was parallel to 770 (weak behind WABT). Other SS in back with pop music. Strong signal, no domestic interference, sharing freq with Radio Mil Mexico. [Ziolkowski-NY]

1610 NETHERLANDS ANTILLES, Trans-World Radio, FJB, Bonaire, JAN 31 0403 - man in SS greeted his Venezuelan listeners. Huge and dominant signal. [Connelly*H-MA] + JAN 31 2300 - SS talk / shouting seemed to include advertising (so probably not Cuba). [Connelly*H-MA]

1020 unID, JAN 31 2348 - SS religious program. Is Caribbean Christian Radio in SS now - and other issues; starting to fade under WNNZ. Mike Maloney, AC5P in Baltimore (50 miles N of Tulsa) did hear audio on Norway 1314 and an unID on 1215. Hope to be able to do some listening in the near future."

1170 COLOMBIA HJNW Caracol Cartagena, FEB 05 0100 - 2 IDs "este es Caracol Colombia" then male talk. Way behind WWVA but a pause in talk allowed a clear ID to come through. [Ziolkowski-NY]

1375 ST. PIERRE ET MIQUELON, RPO, FEB 7 0129 - man and woman taking in French and playing pop and MOR music as "San Francisco"; good. Although the het seems to always be strong, usually there isn't much audio. [Wolfsih-ON]

1620 ARGENTINA R. R. Esmeraldas (presumed, FEB 4 0859 - SS preaching, low key music except for a Mahalia Jackson-like selection at 0915. Quite strong, wiping out WPFG; since it looped east from here, I thought it was a new domestic. First SA from Tacoma [Taylor-WA]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Station Name</th>
<th>Country/Region</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19:50</td>
<td>530</td>
<td>WRCA Waltham MA</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:00</td>
<td>1020</td>
<td>CKXK Pittsburgh PA</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:30</td>
<td>1320</td>
<td>CBW Boston MA</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:40</td>
<td>1460</td>
<td>CKWX Vancouver BC</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21:00</td>
<td>1540</td>
<td>WHAL Baltimore</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21:15</td>
<td>1590</td>
<td>WBUK Boston MA</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21:30</td>
<td>1595</td>
<td>WZOU Lewiston ME</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21:45</td>
<td>1600</td>
<td>CHOC Welland ON</td>
<td>Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21:50</td>
<td>1610</td>
<td>CJBY Vancouver BC</td>
<td>Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21:55</td>
<td>1615</td>
<td>WQEW New York NY</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22:00</td>
<td>1620</td>
<td>WRCH Columbia PA</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22:10</td>
<td>1625</td>
<td>VWSK Buffalo, NY</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22:15</td>
<td>1625</td>
<td>WQDX Albany NY</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22:20</td>
<td>1630</td>
<td>CJB Windsor ON</td>
<td>Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22:30</td>
<td>1635</td>
<td>CBW Edmonton AB</td>
<td>Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22:35</td>
<td>1640</td>
<td>CKWM Morden-Winkler MB</td>
<td>Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22:40</td>
<td>1645</td>
<td>WTLK Taylorsville NC</td>
<td>Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22:45</td>
<td>1650</td>
<td>WFLR Dundee NY</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22:50</td>
<td>1655</td>
<td>WRQJ Appleton WI</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23:00</td>
<td>1700</td>
<td>WSRF Fort Lauderdale FL</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23:10</td>
<td>1705</td>
<td>WSMN Nashua NH</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23:20</td>
<td>1710</td>
<td>WAKR Akron OH</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23:30</td>
<td>1715</td>
<td>WARR Warwick RI</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23:40</td>
<td>1720</td>
<td>WSRB St Petersburg FL</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23:50</td>
<td>1725</td>
<td>WCBC Chambersburg PA</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00:00</td>
<td>1730</td>
<td>WPSL Fort Lucie FL</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00:10</td>
<td>1735</td>
<td>WWRW New York NY</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00:20</td>
<td>1740</td>
<td>WYKO Lakewood CO</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00:30</td>
<td>1745</td>
<td>WUNR Brookline MA</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00:40</td>
<td>1750</td>
<td>WYGD Oklahoma City</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00:50</td>
<td>1755</td>
<td>WXSB Cocoa Beach, FL</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:00</td>
<td>1800</td>
<td>WKJF Dallas MD</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:10</td>
<td>1805</td>
<td>CIW WO Ottawa ON</td>
<td>Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:20</td>
<td>1810</td>
<td>CKCC New Glasgow NS</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:30</td>
<td>1815</td>
<td>WRCA Waltham MA</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:40</td>
<td>1820</td>
<td>WGPL Portsmouth VA</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:50</td>
<td>1825</td>
<td>CKAD Middlesex NS &quot;AVR&quot;</td>
<td>UK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:00</td>
<td>1830</td>
<td>WCNY York PA</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:10</td>
<td>1835</td>
<td>WXRL Lancaster NY</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:20</td>
<td>1840</td>
<td>WDEA Ellsworth ME CBS</td>
<td>Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:30</td>
<td>1845</td>
<td>WCNY York PA</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:40</td>
<td>1850</td>
<td>WOCB Charleston SC</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:50</td>
<td>1855</td>
<td>WPLM Plymouth MA</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03:00</td>
<td>1900</td>
<td>CBG Gander NF</td>
<td>Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03:10</td>
<td>1910</td>
<td>CIGF Port Hawkesbury NS</td>
<td>Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03:20</td>
<td>1920</td>
<td>CFUN Vancouver, BC</td>
<td>Canada</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Radio Information:***

**The Caribbean:**

- **Antigua:** 1165 kHz religious programs
- **Dominican Republic:** 1165 kHz religious programs
- **Guatemala:** 1165 kHz religious programs
- **Honduras:** 1165 kHz religious programs
- **Panama:** 1165 kHz religious programs
- **Venezuela:** 1165 kHz religious programs

**Northern America:**

- **Canada:**
  - **Ontario:** 1165 kHz religious programs
  - **Quebec:** 1165 kHz religious programs
- **U.S.A.:**
  - **Washington D.C.:** 1165 kHz religious programs
  - **New York:** 1165 kHz religious programs
- **California:**
  - **Los Angeles:** 1165 kHz religious programs
  - **San Francisco:** 1165 kHz religious programs
- **Texas:**
  - **Houston:** 1165 kHz religious programs
  - **Dallas:** 1165 kHz religious programs

**South America:**

- **Argentina:**
  - **Buenos Aires:** 1165 kHz religious programs
- **Brazil:**
  - **Sao Paulo:** 1165 kHz religious programs
- **Chile:**
  - **Santiago:** 1165 kHz religious programs
- **Colombia:**
  - **Bogota:** 1165 kHz religious programs
- **Ecuador:**
  - **Quito:** 1165 kHz religious programs
- **Peru:**
  - **Lima:** 1165 kHz religious programs
- **Venezuela:**
  - **Caracas:** 1165 kHz religious programs

**Middle East and Asia:**

- **Dubai:**
  - **UAE:**
  - **Abu Dhabi:** 1165 kHz religious programs
- **Iran:**
  - **Tehran:** 1165 kHz religious programs
- **Iraq:**
  - **Baghdad:** 1165 kHz religious programs
- **Kuwait:**
  - **Kuwait City:** 1165 kHz religious programs
- **Oman:**
  - **Muscat:** 1165 kHz religious programs
- **Saudi Arabia:**
  - **Riyadh:** 1165 kHz religious programs

**Africa:**

- **Kenya:**
  - **Nairobi:** 1165 kHz religious programs
- **South Africa:**
  - **Johannesburg:** 1165 kHz religious programs
- **Tanzania:**
  - **Dar es Salaam:** 1165 kHz religious programs

**Europe:**

- **Norway:**
  - **Oslo:** 1165 kHz religious programs
- **Sweden:**
  - **Stockholm:** 1165 kHz religious programs
- **United Kingdom:**
  - **London:** 1165 kHz religious programs

**North America:**

- **Canada:**
  - **Montreal:** 1165 kHz religious programs
- **Canada:**
  - **Toronto:** 1165 kHz religious programs
- **Canada:**
  - **Vancouver:** 1165 kHz religious programs

**Central America & The Caribbean:**

- **Cuba:**
  - **Havana:** 1165 kHz religious programs
- **Dominican Republic:**
  - **Santo Domingo:** 1165 kHz religious programs

**Military:**

- **England:**
  - **London:** 1165 kHz religious programs
- **Germany:**
  - **Berlin:** 1165 kHz religious programs
- **France:**
  - **Paris:** 1165 kHz religious programs

**Aerials:**

- **Australia:**
  - **Sydney:** 1165 kHz religious programs
- **Japan:**
  - **Tokyo:** 1165 kHz religious programs
- **South Korea:**
  - **Seoul:** 1165 kHz religious programs

**Receivers:**

- **AA:**
  - **Pathfinder:** 1165 kHz religious programs
- **Alpha:**
  - **Alpha:** 1165 kHz religious programs
- **Bravo:**
  - **Bravo:** 1165 kHz religious programs
- **Charlie:**
  - **Charlie:** 1165 kHz religious programs
- **Delta:**
  - **Delta:** 1165 kHz religious programs
- **Echo:**
  - **Echo:** 1165 kHz religious programs
- **Foxtrot:**
  - **Foxtrot:** 1165 kHz religious programs
- **Golf:**
  - **Golf:** 1165 kHz religious programs
- **Hotel:**
  - **Hotel:** 1165 kHz religious programs
- **India:**
  - **India:** 1165 kHz religious programs
- **Jamaica:**
  - **Jamaica:** 1165 kHz religious programs
- **Kilo:**
  - **Kilo:** 1165 kHz religious programs
- **Lima:**
  - **Lima:** 1165 kHz religious programs
- **Mike:**
  - **Mike:** 1165 kHz religious programs
- **November:**
  - **November:** 1165 kHz religious programs
- **Oscar:**
  - **Oscar:** 1165 kHz religious programs
- **Papa:**
  - **Papa:** 1165 kHz religious programs
- **Quebec:**
  - **Quebec:** 1165 kHz religious programs
- **Romeo:**
  - **Romeo:** 1165 kHz religious programs
- **Sierra:**
  - **Sierra:** 1165 kHz religious programs
- **Tango:**
  - **Tango:** 1165 kHz religious programs
- **Uniform:**
  - **Uniform:** 1165 kHz religious programs
- **Victor:**
  - **Victor:** 1165 kHz religious programs
- **Whiskey:**
  - **Whiskey:** 1165 kHz religious programs
- **X-ray:**
  - **X-ray:** 1165 kHz religious programs
- **Yankee:**
  - **Yankee:** 1165 kHz religious programs
- **Zulu:**
  - **Zulu:** 1165 kHz religious programs
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Station</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Call Letters</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Iowa City, IA</td>
<td>WZZZ</td>
<td>950</td>
<td>WGTA-GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa City, IA</td>
<td>KZDL-GA</td>
<td>930</td>
<td>WMGR-GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa City, IA</td>
<td>WTHB-SC</td>
<td>980</td>
<td>WAZS-SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa City, IA</td>
<td>KBXO-SC</td>
<td>870</td>
<td>WBAW-SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa City, IA</td>
<td>KGCA-SC</td>
<td>560</td>
<td>WBYZ-GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa City, IA</td>
<td>WGMK-GA</td>
<td>1270</td>
<td>KIXV-TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa City, IA</td>
<td>WZOL-GA</td>
<td>1060</td>
<td>WQUL-SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa City, IA</td>
<td>WJAT-GA</td>
<td>1250</td>
<td>WJSM-SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa City, IA</td>
<td>WEMR-SC</td>
<td>1420</td>
<td>WJBI-SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa City, IA</td>
<td>WHAM-SC</td>
<td>1310</td>
<td>WJRZ-SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa City, IA</td>
<td>WQXG-SC</td>
<td>1340</td>
<td>WJRO-SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa City, IA</td>
<td>WMSL-SC</td>
<td>1370</td>
<td>WJRT-SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa City, IA</td>
<td>WJOF-SC</td>
<td>1430</td>
<td>WJTE-SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa City, IA</td>
<td>WJRL-SC</td>
<td>1240</td>
<td>WJNR-SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa City, IA</td>
<td>WIOZ-SC</td>
<td>1150</td>
<td>WJXL-SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa City, IA</td>
<td>WJMI-SC</td>
<td>1260</td>
<td>WJXL-SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa City, IA</td>
<td>WRCT-SC</td>
<td>1400</td>
<td>WJYR-SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa City, IA</td>
<td>WBZK-SC</td>
<td>1230</td>
<td>WJZR-SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa City, IA</td>
<td>WQXH-SC</td>
<td>970</td>
<td>WJAF-SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa City, IA</td>
<td>WJQL-SC</td>
<td>1080</td>
<td>WJHR-SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa City, IA</td>
<td>WJBL-SC</td>
<td>1340</td>
<td>WJHS-SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa City, IA</td>
<td>WJPG-SC</td>
<td>1100</td>
<td>WJNR-SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa City, IA</td>
<td>WJBL-SC</td>
<td>1380</td>
<td>WJPN-SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa City, IA</td>
<td>WJQL-SC</td>
<td>1100</td>
<td>WJPL-SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa City, IA</td>
<td>WJQL-SC</td>
<td>1200</td>
<td>WJPT-SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa City, IA</td>
<td>WJQL-SC</td>
<td>1300</td>
<td>WJPL-SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa City, IA</td>
<td>WJQL-SC</td>
<td>1400</td>
<td>WJPS-SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa City, IA</td>
<td>WJQL-SC</td>
<td>1500</td>
<td>WJPR-SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa City, IA</td>
<td>WJQL-SC</td>
<td>1600</td>
<td>WJPS-SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa City, IA</td>
<td>WJQL-SC</td>
<td>1700</td>
<td>WJPS-SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa City, IA</td>
<td>WJQL-SC</td>
<td>1800</td>
<td>WJPS-SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa City, IA</td>
<td>WJQL-SC</td>
<td>1900</td>
<td>WJPS-SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa City, IA</td>
<td>WJQL-SC</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>WJPS-SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa City, IA</td>
<td>WJQL-SC</td>
<td>2100</td>
<td>WJPS-SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa City, IA</td>
<td>WJQL-SC</td>
<td>2200</td>
<td>WJPS-SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa City, IA</td>
<td>WJQL-SC</td>
<td>2300</td>
<td>WJPS-SC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This list includes some of the key radio stations for the University of Kentucky Wildcats and the University of Tennessee Volunteers sports teams. The network covers various states including Kentucky, Tennessee, Alabama, and more.